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For isolation of nodule surface mycvflora, the nodulated parts of the plants after removing the
rhizosphere soil were used. Active (pink) or heahhy nodules were detached with sterilizeA nieate
frqm the plant roots. Nodules were washed thoroughly several times with sterilized distilled water
and surface dried with sterilized filter paper. Ttren i-o-nodules were placed i, 
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over PDA media. These plates were incubated at 28*loc temperature for one week. Isolation and
purification of nodule mycoflora by poured and streak method. Total 13 species ofseven genera were
isolated *om tle surface ofnodules at three stages ofplant growth inwhichAspergillus spp., Fusarium
spp-, Ahernaria sp., Penicilliam spp., Curvlaria lunata sp., Rhizoctonia sAani, nnUapusspp., were
corrmon in all stages.
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htroduction
Ttre highef amount of protein in legumes istue to their
atmospheric nitrogen fixation capability through the
rymbiotic R&izobium bacteria found in theirroot nodules.
Besides Rhizobium some other nitrogen fixing bacteria
rdActinomycetes are also formdin soil in free state along
nith many fungi and Bluegreen algae in the rhizosphere,
rlrizoplane and non-rhizosphere zones.

The regioir in the vicinity of root can be
disinguished into many microhabitats, denote tlat region
of the soil which is subject to the influence of plant roots.
Rhizosphere is characterized by greater microbial activity
dnn the soil away from plants roots. The intensity of such
rtivity depends on the distance to which exudations from
dre root system can migrate. The term "Rhizosphere-
effect" indicates the overall influence ofplant roots in soil
microorganisms. Jain et al.t reported the effect of
rtrzmphere fungi on nodule number, shootandroot length
ol Vigna mungo.

Rhizosphere microbial communities can
significantly influence phytopathgens development2,
rutrient acquisition3, heavy metal resistancea, and
colsgl.r1 fitness of plants.

The Rhizoplane is the direct contracrual area of
Se root after removing complete soil by fi:equent washing.
lleterial and Method
.1gor plate tesr-ln all root noduies samples were employed

for agarplatetest.20Ogm ofpeeled potatoes, 20gm dextrose
and 20gm agar per liter of distilled water were used to
prepare potato dextrose agar (PDA).The mixture was
autoclaved and l5to 20ml ofautoclaved pDA was poured
aseptically to each sterilized Petri plate .For sterilization
water cleaned Petri plate were surface washed in rectified
spirit and kept at l50oC for2hrs. in oven.

For isolation of nodule surface mycoflor4 the
nodulated parts of the plants after removing the
rhizosphere soil were used. Active (pink) or healthy
nodules were detached with sterilized needle from theplant
roots. Nodules were washed thoroughly several times with
sterilized distilled water and surface dried with sterilized
filter paper. Then 5-6 nodules were placed in a sterilized
petriplate over PEA media. These plates were incubated
at 28*loC temperature for one week. The appearance of
fungi after 7 days were used for isolation and purification
of nodule mycoflo'ia by pouringand streak method.
Result and Discussion
Fungi from nodules at pre-flowering, flowering and
fruiting stages were observed but not isolated at seedling
stage because at this stagq nodules were not so developed
as to isolate from the root system- Total t 3 species of seven
genera (Table I ) were isolated from the3urface ofnodules
at three stages of plant growth nwhich Aspergilluflavu*,
Aspergillus nigeri Penicillium spp., and white sterile
mycelium were conunon in all stages. Jamro and Larik6
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Fig.l. Fungal flora isolated from nodules (Lentil)
A : Sporangium and mycelium of Rhizopus nigricans x 400; B : Conidia and mycelium of Curwlaria lunata x 400;
C : Conidia of Fusqrium oxysporum x 400; D : Conidiophore and conidia of Penicillium chrysogenum x 400;
E : Conidiophore and conidia of Aspergillus terreus x 400; F : Conidiophore and coni dia of Aspergillus fumigatus x
400; G: Conidiophore andconidiaof AspergillusJlavasx400;H: Conidiophore andconidiaof Aspergillus nigerx
400; I : Coridiaof Alternaria alternatax4\\; J : Conidiophore and conidiaof Penicillium aurantiogriseumx4\\.
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Trbtc l. Fungi present or nodule srrfrce of lcntil.

S' No' Plant Name pre-frorwring stage Frowering stage Fruiting suge,-+

l. Alternaria alt*neta +
2. A- hunicolo

3. Aspergill*s csndidus

4. A.tlavw

5. A. niger

6. A- terreas

7- Curwlaria lunoto

8. Fusarium monitiformae

9. Eudum

10. Penicilliumsps-

I l. Rhizoctonia solani

12. Rhizopus sg{-

13 White sterile mycelium G
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Nameoffimgi Pre-flowering stage Flowering stage Fruiting sage

FP o/oA FP o/oA FP YoA

Alternoria alternata
A. humicola
Aspergillus candidus
A. Jlavus
A- niger
A. tereus
Curvularia lunata
Fusarium monilformae
F. udum
Penicillium sgs-
Rhizoctonia solani
Rhizopus qs.
White sterile mycelium
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fported reduction in the number of leguminous ptant by
the application ofnitrogen fertilizers. Olrblish, stuOied ttre
effect of foliar application of antibiotics on leguurinous
plant and concluded that the antibiotics reduce tiie nodule
number at high concentration er a/.8. studied the effect of
starter doses ofnitrogen on nodulation, yield and nitrogen
up tlIe ofchick pea. The number ofnodute mycoflora at
prc-flowering stage was found ts be bigher ascompared
to flowering and fruiting stages (Table -).
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